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The Eve
WILLIAMS.

Some Big Bargains in Parlor Suits

THIS --VSnEJIEJEZ..

On account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
suit has been made.

Just Received Another Case of--

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Vests!
Which I shall toll at tlio samo prico as bo fore, viz., 14o, worth 20o.

a low as this will' bo tlio last caso. Tho, mill has closed them
out.

For Commoncemcnt Day I offer n larpo assortment of White Goods,
Swisses, Organdies, etc, at lomarkalily low figures.

Tho Cream Hose, Gloves, llittons aud White and Cream Ribbons havo
just arrived.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

You ought to come and see me in my

JST&stv StoredAnd look through one of the largest and finest stock-- i of

ZETo'tv SiloesEver brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing of beauty and a profitable place to trade.

Offered to buyers of the best a-- s well as the cheapest.

riecroy dm
tSUtJ'Lr

j
51 OML.L

Prices lowest, when

One prico to !!.

Now in Order House Cleaning
All those in need of Carpets, Window Similes,

Laco or Chonillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE
Ice Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Clothca Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

Good Good

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

quality is considered.

OLD R ELI ABU'
NORTH MAIN STREET

Iron Hollowware,
Iron Hollowware.

D nnrr So's.
Dinner Seta.

Tablo Oil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

Styles, Loio Prices,

GLRVIN, DMCAI & WAIDLEY'S.

a sioixtia nMErtin. stroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A lino of NEW CARPETS In

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome Now Pallet ns at Lowest Prima.
Also a Splendid Assortment of

Quality,

We also Ofar Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For S leIiity Barrels

Old Time Rye Mour, Fresli Ground

Old Time Graham Motif A Choice Article.

AT KISITER'S

SHENANDOAH. PA.. SATURDAY.

the iiiiriil
IJig Strings of Very Interest-

ing Correspondence.

THE MUSTIiM REPORTER

ICcrjm it CIoho Watch on Happening nt
Mnlmnny City, GlrurilWUn mid Other
Duces ami CJIeim Many Iinportnut Items
of Noun l'orHowil Mention.

HE Herald fur- -.A I
"ll'JI'N nlshra in lift rno.lnr. mi

intensoly Interesting
column of corrcspon
ilenco from several
towns of tlio region,
comprising Mahanoy
City, Ollbeton, Maha-
noy Piano and Frack- -

vllle. Tho correspondence comprises all tho
recent happenings and show that tho re-

porters havo kept a watchful oyo upon tho
movements of people.

FltAUK VI 1,1,13.

Ocorgo Johnson, of Pottsvlllo, formerly of
town, was a tow n visitor on Monday. Geo.
will finish his trudo as a merchant in August,
and will then secure employment at hla trado
in Baldwin's.

Miss Morkol, of Shamokin, formerly of
town, visited hor numerous friends hero on
Wednesday.

Tho 14th Instant, Flag Day, passed un
observed in town. No flags wore dlsnlavcd.
uid tho flagpole In tho High school yard mis
as usual baro as a bean polo.

Presiding KIder Thomas, of tlio M. K.
church, was a town visitor on Wednesday
evening.

Dr. Ilirch, ot Port Carbon, was in town on
Wcduesday.

Miss Magglo Kuowles, of New Philadel
phia, was a town visitor on Wcduosdav

Wo aro pleased to report tbo convalescence
of Mrs. A. Bcrdauicr, who had been serious-
ly 111.

President Piorco, of tho School Board, is
soriously 111 at his homo a severe caso of
pneumonia.

John Buck, of Lehigh avenue, is oscavat- -

ing at his property preparatory to tho erection
of a largo store room in the basoment which
it Is intended to uso as a greon grocery store.

Daniel Dully, tho hardest working insur
ance man in tho county, was in town on
Wednesday looking np business.

Mis3 H. Tempest, of Philalolphla, one of
Pennsylvania's most distinguished artists,
was a town visitor on Wednesday. Miss
Tempest was formerly ono of Schuylkill
county's teachers before adoptiug tho pro-

fession in which sho has won a national
repute. Tho lady has three pictures at tho
World's Fair, ono of which, "Still LIfo," won
a prizo at tho Paris Exposition.

Kev. J. Max Lougsdorf, a formor pastor of
the Evangelical church of town, was a
welcome visitor on Wednesday. Tho rover- -

end gentleman contemplates retiring from
tho ministry and engaging in tho mercantile
business at Schuylkill Haven.

Intelligence has been received of tho
serious illness of Jonas Smith, son of Wash
Smith, of town. Jonas was one of Undo
Sam's regulars, and tho lottor breaking tho
sad intelligence was written by his captain,
who speaks in the highest terms of Jonas as
a soldier.

On Tuesday evening the Frackvllle and
Gilbcrton Light, Heat and Power Company
declared a scmi-anuu- dividend of 3 per
cent., payable July 1st, 1803.

Tho Fourth of July celebration In town Is

In the hands of the Council of tbo Jr. O. U.
A. M. So far no steps, that wo are awaro of,
havo been taken towards inviting a goneral
interest in the proper observance of tho
oveut. If a call is to bo made for assistance
from the cltizeus it is pretty near time some-

thing is heard of It.
Misses Jeunio Taylor and Lydla Haupt

tendered the members of their Sunday school
classes a very pleasant day's plcnlcing in the
woods on Thursday. Tao little ones enjoyed
the outing highly.

Madame Gossip has two prominent wed-
dings on the tapis for tho near future. As
the contracting parties are socially promi-

nent and very popular, tho Important events
aro looked forward to with pleasant antici-
pations.

The work on the now school houso which
was condemned last week is considered all
right this week, and tho mechanics aro busy
at work. In tho ineantimo somo of tho
taxpayers are busy getting in their work.

Owing to tho seriouslllucss of President of
the School Board, Price, tho meeting called
for last Monday had to be postponed, pending
Mr. Price's convalescence. The matter of
the prlnclpalshlp In the meantime hangs fire.

Proposals aro now out for the re building of
tho Kaufman dam, Tho new breast will be
much stronger than the old one; tho services
of an expert Irom the Croton Water Works,
New York, having been engaged to draw up
the plans and specifications. The vork will
give employment to a great many people.

Our popular young townsman, Calvin
Seaman, will enter Muhlonburg College,
Allentown, next term, preparatory to enter
ing on a courso of studies for tho ministry,

The Pennsy pay car visited town on Wed-

nesday, bat as but one employer la oa tho
roll in Fraokvillo the number of ducats
distributed did not seriously affect the
volume of business in town.

Washington Camp No. 60 will hold a
pedal meeting in the Park theatre,

for the purpose of witnessing the Initiation
of some candidates, by the crack teams of
Camps SSI, of Qllbeiton, and 30, ofPotUvUle,

.NiNGr

China
Call and look at those

at a large reduction from

A most Interesting tlmo Is anticipated hy
members of tho order. ,

John Kotz, who had jbecn employed an a
P. & R. brakeman horo,(has left for Philadel-
phia in search of other and more lucratlvo
employment.

On Sunday evening whllo riding through
Gtrnrdvlllo on ono of the Schuylkill Traction
cars Herbert Itauck, of town, was necidentaly
thrown off, colliding with a telegraph polo
with sucli forco as to render him unconscious
for hoursHc rccelvod several severe gashes
around tho faco and head, In ono of which
tho physician had to put several stitches. Ho
is now all right again, and working as usual.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mrs. G. H. Wren and Mrs. Eph. Barlow
ha?o returned from a trip to tho World's
Ealr.

F. J. Sliaefcr, of Pottsvlllo, was in town
Monday looking after tho .insurance, business.

Tlio mombcrs of tho School Board of town
participated in a supper at Brownmillcr's
hotel, Monday night.

Dr. John It. Bisscl spent a fow days of last
week in Elraira.

P. Sugruo, of Hazlcton, and Miss Agnes
Gouldln, of town, were united in marrlago
oil Tuosday.

Win. Woolcock, nf Frceland, formerly ono
of our town boys, is spending n fow days
with his parents.

Alf Beck and Gcorgo Johnson, of Potts-
vlllo, spent Tuesday In town.

Tho lower schools in town aro closed on
account of scarlet fevor, which is prevalent
1.. tho lower end of town.

The high schools have been cxai. Incd this
week.

The funeral of Mrs. Whetstone, mother of
Mrs. G. W. Dcnnt?,on Wedncsday,was largoly
attended.

Robert C. Smith, attending college, at
Selln's Grovo, 13 homo on a vacation.

M. G. Reinhold, Es ,, was made happy on
Saturday by tlio arrival of a baby girl.

Tho English Lutheran Mission Band, of
town, held an empire festival in Armory hall
Thursday night. Tho marching was ox-c-

lent. In the lower part of tlio ball very
accommodating waiters served Ico cream nnd
cako.

MAHANOY I'LANjU- -

There wore thrco passengers on oir 21 going
to Mahanoy Citv on Tuesday morning last
whoso aggregate weight reached 823 pounds.

Joseph Donohoo, of Malzovlllo, of whom
wo mentioned last week was taken to tho
Miners' Hospital, although badly Injured,
Dr. Blddlo has strong hopes of saving his leg.

Daniel Grcon, who has been seriously ill
for several weeks past at the homo of his

Dr. J. II. Enterlino, is, wo aro pleased
to report, rapidly convalescing.

Four drivers at tho East BoarBidgo colliery
were discharged on Monday last for racing
their teams to town coming from work.
Ttoy were repeatedly notified to drive slow,
but tho warning was unheeded. Foreman
Giles is determined to break up tho dangerous
practice.

Capt. Balloy, of the Traction Company,
wa3 in town during tho woek viewing tho
improvements being mado.

J. E. McKeon, John F. Powers aud T. E
Fitzpatrick attended tho funeral of tho lato
Patrick Kinney, at Ashland, on Tuesday.

S. G. Middieton, of Malzovlllo, will bo a
candidato for nomination before the uoxt
Republican Convention for Commisslonor,
Middlotou has always been a faithful worker
in the ranks of his party, and now when the
opportunity presents itself to reward him
there should bo no half way business about
it. Ho should receive tho unanimous support
of tho leaders. Should ho receive the
nomination ho will bo a strong candidate,
and will make his opponent's road a hard ono
to travol.

Prof, A. J. Flynn has recoived notlco from
Mr. Livingston Seltzer, chairman of com-mitt- eo

on permanent certificates, notifying
him that ho had made the best average of the
class, consisting of thirty-tw- o aiemhors. Mr,
Flynn's many friends in tora feel Justly
proud of his success.

Our townsman, Thomas (Silos, is tho proud
possessor of a miniature Clanny lamp, made
of solid gold, which was presented to him by
his old friend, Patrick Finton, who lately
returned from an oxtendod tour through
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Mr.
Giles wears It on his watch chain for a charm
and prizes It very highly.

The Traction company have 1 large force of
men employed planking aud oaeadeinlzing
the road bed through tlio boroufh. We hope
the good work will be continued.

Trailer 17 should bo taken to the car house
or thrown down the bank, as if is danger-

ously near tho track in its present position,
below the foundry at Mahanoj City. Sev-

eral passengers riding on the foot; board of the
summor can have had very narrow escapes
from being struck by the projecting wheels.

S. A. Beddall, of Shenandoah, vas in town
Wednesday.

Manager George Moore, of Pottsville,
arrived in town Wednesday morning with a
large force of workmen, who at ones set to
work.

Miss Katie Mahon, a charming young lady
of Philadelphia, and formerly of this place,
arrived in town ou Monday last. She has
been invited hither by htr friend, Mies
Maggie Foley, to act as bridesmaid for hor at
her wedding, which takoa place the coming
week.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA, it
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

IMPORTANT NOriOH.
Oas Consumers Slioulil lllto This Tlivtr

Attention..
Notice Is given that the gas supply will be

turned off at 18 o'doek to. give the
company an opportunity to locate leaks. The
gas will also be turned off during the day
time until further notlco for the same
purpose. Consumers aro warned to Ittp all
gat jets closed while the supply It cut off.

Suehahmau Heat 4PowkhCo.

He
tTUM 17. 1893.

Closets.
beautiful china closets just
former prices. These goods

THE CLOW DAYS !

Friends 'of Teachers Must be
Active.

JULY 1ST THE LAST DAY

If You IIuvo Any Vntot for Youv I'iivorll-
Send Tliem In nt Uiien An Important
AiiiioiiiirciiK'iit About tho Spoilal In-
cursion on Monday.

MPLE time has been
given thoso who wish
to accompany the two
leaders in this contest
to tlio World's Fnlr on

t Pullman palaco car
special oxcursion
planned by tbo Her-
ald to enroll their
names and mako their

I deilOsitS. Tn.nlr.lit ti,
roll will closo aud ou Monday tho Hkrald
will nnnounco whothor or not Mm
will bo abandoned.

A number of names havo been
for somo unknown reason manv lum ft.iu.i
thus far to llvo up to tho requirements for a
casncposit. mis was absolutely essential
to tho success of tho nrolcct. 'Trim nil i,
enteral their names aro roptitabio people and
moir worns coum uo takon with safety for
much more than the amount of Mm ilnm.tt
but tho oxcursion was plannod ou business
principles ami it is only fair to expect all
who wished to become Intcrmtnl In i,

cursion to llvo up to iliciu.
Thoso who havo been dollniiiimir. to i,t.

matter havo until this ovcnlmr 111 U'lllpll th
catch up. Should tho entries and deiioalu l,n
insuiucicni 0 warrant tlio Hkiui.d in carry-In- g

on tho project it will bo tlochiiwl oil- -

Monday noxt and tlio deposits mado will bo
returned.

an niianuonmcnt thn itu-a-

ald will then turn its attention tn nrm,.i.,
tho trips for only tho wiunlng toachors and
uioso who wisn to accomnauv thorn wilt
to mako their own arrangements.

There are but thirtoon morn riW In whiM.
votes can bo sent in for tho teachers in this
contest. The closing dav it
tho frionds of tho toachors must now be
activo or bo prepared for defeat.

Tho dally returns aro not comlmr In nr. a
high average aud even If they do not go any
higher tho grand total figures will run con-
siderably over 400,000 on tho night of Juno
30th. Many people are inclined to tho belief,
however, that during tho last wia-- M,

averago will bo much higher and the grand
total will be very closo to irhiot up to tho
half million mark. The result has already
exceeded tho expectations of Mm mn0.
meut by a great many thousands.
Nellie Dulra Ton to
Agnes Stein ,.. 73357
Mamo II. Wasloy ..........075n
Mahala Fairchtld..... ..31U77
Mary A. Connelly 3l8Bf
Carrie Faust 17574
irrauK is. Williams 1698(S

IreneShane ihCarrie M. Smith 401s
Mary A. LaHerty 3521
Ilattle Hess 3333
Anna M.uengler 31 ia
LUlie II. Phillips , ssta
Bridget A. Burns oaj
Mary A. Stack.... "079
Jamoa It. Lewis .. 1326
Ella Clauser....... ions
Maggie Cavanaugh...........;.... 893

Clara ("line... .... 883

Hannah Ueese ,. 702
Annie Mansoll W7
Sadie Danloll......... 606

Jennli Kamage...... 304
Mlnnlo Dipper 185
Lizzie Lehe. 179
Lizzie O'Cocnell... 133
Votes polled yesterday ... 3690
Grand total 330074

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,m
"THE KIND THAT CURES,"

UILIIKItTON.

Miss Brdget Barrett," of Girardville, is
vising hor sister, Mrs. J. Kiloullen.

Miss Ella Ivauo, of Mluersvlllo, visited
friends in Maizevllle.

Miss Lizzie James, of Pottsvlllo, was the
guest of Miss Katie McLaughlin.

Miss Maggie Egan visited frionds in Mill
Creek on Thursday.

Miss Lizzie Eltrlngham visited home
friends on Sunday.

The commencement exercises of Maize
vllle schools will bo held on Wednesday
evening, June 31st

Miss Ella Kane, of Mlncrsvtlle, spent sov- -
cral days with friends in town.

John Casstdy will be married to Miss
Maggie Foley, of Mahanoy Plane, on Wed-
nesday next.

Rumor has It that one of Mahanoy Plane's
fair ladles will soon rob Maizevllle of her
best timber handler.

A conflict of logal opinions among the
officers of tho ward prevented the arrest of
two Shenandoah gamblors who held forth on
our streets last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Djvoy, of Latrobo, were tho
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Victor Bur- -

chill, during the week.
Constable Seaman has been this week

preparing a petition to court, praying for the
appointment of viewers to examine the road
loading from this place to Frackvllle. The
petitioner set forth that said road Is in an

punsafe and dangerous condition.

Fulr and Festival.
The English Lutheran church will hold a

fair and festival la Robbing' opera house.
from June IDUi to 21th, inclusive. Admls- -
lion 0 cents,

RALD.
China

arrived. The finest ever of--

were ordered last winter and

A BREAKER BTJRNED.

l lro Cnuics Orrnt I.o,, ,,t Wlllicrton, Nonr
Ml. Cnrniel.

1110 largo doublo breaker of tho Mid
Valley Coal Company, at Wllberton, n small
mining settlement looatod about two miles
northeast of Mt. Carmel, was destroyed hy
fire last evening. The operators of tho
colliery aro E. P. Lelsouring, T. M. Rlchter
and M.S. Kommerer, and Frank Clnmnn.
formerly of Ashland, is superintendent of
tho place. Tho loss is $100,000 and tho
origin of tho firo Is unknown.

Tho broakor was comparatively n now ono
anid cost $75,000. It was n modol structure
and had a capacity for cleaning and prepar-in- g

1,800 tons of coal por day. It was first
put In operation February 10, 1801, and has

in run regularly ever slnco, consequently
destruction will bo a great loss to the

working classes es well as to the oporators.
gavo employment to GOO men and bovs

and in 1602 tlio ontput was nearly 200,000
tons. Tho insurance was nlmnt fcm nm

Pvory bottle of Arnica & Oil T.lnlmnn. "
so Id s warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or monoy will bo rofundod. lm

I'oints.
Kcitcr has a flno art exhibit in Ills fdinar

windows at tho cornor of Main and I.lnvd
streets.

Work will bo resumed on tho pub'io water
works on Monday noxt.

A car load of horses from Nmv Ynrk
passed through town this morning for Main's
circus at Asniaim.

Tho Shenandoah Athletic Club la nn nir.
spring of tho National Club. A feature of
its exhibitions will bo boxing contests

specially cngagod oxpononta of tlio
manly art

Walter L. Main's great railroad shows will
exhibit at tho trotting park on Mondav.
They will nrrivo hero

Tho exterior of tho Welsh Baptist church
at tho corner ot 0.ik and West streets has
rorftlvwi " - - ' . - - -
R. I). Uagonbuch.

It is timo our peoplo showed somo activltv
in making arrangements for the celebration
ot tuo fourth or July. Tho day should bo
mado a gala ono this year.

A valuablo cow beloncine to Wllllnm
Whitaker, of Yatesvlllo, was killed on the
Lehigh Valley railroad at that nlaco on
Thursday evening, by freight engine No. 403.

Nntlc.
Keep tho gas jets closed while tlio supply is

turned off. 3t

Alalli'ii Circus.
Walter L. Main's great show and circus

arrived in tho city yesterday aud at onco
attracted very favorablo attontion by its
immensity and neatness of appearance. The
parade was 0110 of tho best seen in
Alliance In a long timo. Their horses and
ponies aro especially fino looklnir and nlmw
good keeping. Tho show is first class through-
out and cannot bo too generously patronized.
Air. Main and his assistants are as irentln- -
manly a lot of men to do business with as it
has over been our pleasure to meet. Daily
Review, Alliance, O. Main's circus will bo at
the trotting park, Shenandoah, on Monday,
June 10th.

Likes the "Herald."
Mr. Thomas E. Roilly. oue of our vonnc

men holding a position in tho government
service at Washington, D. C, writes to tho
Herald from that nlaco as follows: "En.
closed please find threo dollars for subscrip-
tion to tho Hkhald the past year. I must
compliment the management on the Improve-
ment lately mado iu tho paper and wish It
contlnuod success." Mr. Reilly Is one of the
few men who appreciate a good thing and
encourago it in a substantial manner. If
Shenandoah had more of Buch people she
would bo far ahead of hor prosout status.

Notice.
Keep the gas jets closed whllo tho supply is

turnod off.

Company Store Itobbed.
A burslar entered a comnanv storn nt

Honeybrook late last night and carried off a
quantity of hats aud shoes notwithstanding
four men were sleeping in tho place at the
tlmo. Tho burglar also mado a successful at.
tempt ,u&u.iuwi,ug Lofty railway station i

Ho is described as a medium sized man with
I

red hair. He worked at the HonevbrnnV
colliery, under tho name of Higglns. for
about a week.

Coughing I,eaU to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

.nco.

Change of (.rounds.
Tho Neiswendcr pigeon shooting match on

Monday will take place at the Ellenimw.n
base ball grounds instead of at tho trotting
park. This change has been made necessary
on account of Main's circus occupying the
latter place.

Old Colliery to Itesume.
The Bellmoro colliery n ar Mt. Carmel" 18

to resume operations on July 1st, next, alter
an ldlncss of over two years. R. S ltlcV-n-l" 'Co., a new firm of ojerators, will have charge

More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costlveness than with any
other allmenL Dr. Henry Baxter's Man.
drake Bitters will cure costlveness and pre
vent the diseases which result from It, lm

Now for Oxrord TIm.
At the People's store will be found a blg

seleeuon ef ladies' Oxford ties, warrant
flllrl nil In tViA ! -- s. Pirn . ,1

w " otu ujon titit.

02sTE CENT.

Closets.
fcred in the coal region and

have just arrived.

a wm 11
Shenandoah Beats the Read

ing Club.

!
WAS A MERE BURLESQUE

Tho Homo Team IlmT tho Visitors nt W
SlercV lit till Tlnw.. iin.l ir..l. ri ...;H...... iiiuo JIUI1S
in Jicli or Two Inning The Oamo
corded In Detail.

F tho national gamo was
ever burlesquod Fri.
Shenandoah tho Resil-
ing and homo teams
did It at tho trottlnir
park yostorday after--
noon It was a regular
drcus and tho stm-tn- .

lu" "CI" ""i"' lu a roar 01 laughter from tho....... m. riHu w iiiiuu, inu visitors put up a childish
game and tho home players scorned' to bo
. . r
toying with them. This Heading dub will'
nover play horo again. Thoy don't return
valuo for tho attendance.

Folmer oponed tho camo with a thrnn.WA
hit and scored on Roilly'shlt. Miner got his
base on balls and McNcalis reached first on

Miller's error, which also loft Reilly in.
Heffron went out on a fly to left field. Arc.
Gottlgan got his base on balls, and Tnnln

"

reached first and McNealls scored on Lipckn's
error. Miner had previously Iinnn rnnr-li- f

third and tho sldo was retired with throe
runs to its credit by Setloy's fly to third baso.

nouinaster went to tho bat for tho vinltar
and mado a hit. Lipcka went out on a fly
caught by Setloy, Miller was hit and took his',
naso aim uooilinau reached the first base by
.McNealls error, which also lot two runs in,
Before tlio sldo was retired the visitors tied
tho score.

lln to Mm fifth !nr.;. i 1 -- i.t ,vjr,.a scoro of 7 to G. Then the burlesque
opened.

In this Inning tho homo team madn fl

singlo and thrco two baso hits, two men were
nit by pitcnod balls, and four bases wem
stolon. Shenandoah scored nine rnnn an A'
tho visitors 3, making tho total 16 to Gin
favor of tlio homo tcatn. -

Tho eighth Inning was a hit. rnn nnil fnm-- -
ble affair. Shenandoah had fivn rtn.iM.u&ia ouua and added 0 moro runs to its
scoro, making a total of 27. Two of the runs'
in this inning wore made by Miner, a dfiridi'
amateur.

In tho same inning tho Reading hnA .iJ
hits and scored 8 runs, makinp thulr fti 10
They did not increase It and in tho ninth tho"
nomo team made the scoro 28 to 19.

Setley struck two men out in succraiinn In
tho second and fifth innings, and Uimo mm.
in succession in the third, His total strike
outs numbered 13.

F. Miller mado a great hit when
the homo run. He knocked tio baH'iMwr?!-

tho fenco.
Huntzinger's playing was very ragged. T
Asa whole tho game was such u tho'x

patrons do not relish. It was Imnlc t,.-iy-
, -

of incompetency on tho part of tho i.,ii "
and recklessness and Indifference on the part
01 inouometeam. A glance at the sum- -
mary below is enough to make ono who Imimi
anything about tho game smile.

1-- nlmer went homo at thn rlma nf kn
sovontfi Inning and his successor, Heffrsn, '

,
did some excellent work for the balance of
the game.

SHSNANDOAII. . . in. to. ta.Fulmer, rl c.. s 3 8
Kemy, 30, zd, ss r M 3 2 u
Miner, 2b. rl................ g 3 0
McNealie, cf.... 3 .1 0
xienron, us o.....H. z I 4McUettigan lb. ... . 2 13
Toole, 11.................... ..... 4 O
Setley, p 4 2Huntzlnger, 3b 3 0
Dalton, rr, 2b s 0

Totals.. . 23 IS 27 25 g

nieAnlNn. n in.
notrmaser. If... .. 3 1 4
t,ipcKa, 3D ......... 1 3
K Miller, ss 4 2 2unndmnn h.. t 2 3
Ulrich, rt, lb .......... 1 1 4
Fielding, c .... 3 2 2
Weutzel, cf........ . 1 1
DeCllsva, lb, p...-- . I 1 7

Miner, p, rt.............. 1 I 0
Totals .19 IS 20 10

IHNINOS.
Shenandoah ..........W.M.8 2 2 0 9 0 ft 9 I 23
Reading .. .... ...s 0 1 1 3 3 58 019

.!!....-(.- .. ., . . . . .. .. .uuuiMutu uciukbu uut ior nos leu&ning

Hnmn run. V Millar Tn. ... v.. 1.1, ..
Lipcka, F. Miller, Fulmer. Two bass hliaX
Fulmer (8) McNealls, Toole, Huntzlnger.
struck out by isetlov. 13 : DeCilsra. iiaon balls ott Readlne. II : HhmamWh
Wild Pitches etley. i. Passed balls Field-ing, 2. Stolen bases Fulmer (2). Ueillv -- it-
Miner 2, IletTrou 1 Setter 8, L. Miller 1. lime
ui same--j cours ajQ zu minutes. Umpire.
Whalen.

USE DANA'S S AESAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

A Splendid Success,
The Ice cream festival held In liobblna'

opera house last night under the anspioesof
Washington uimps, fios. 112, 20a and 183,

netted for the Fourth of July celebration
Uud. The festival will be continued this

.
evening, on account w tne Heading pay.g, newfe,turee have been added. The
admission 1s only 10 cents.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THLE.KINP THAT CURES,"

Bar Kevtlomi flour! Ra snra tfc.t !,
name Lsssia & BiiB. Aihlsnd. P nrlni
on every sack.

You are tuvttcd to call at
JnMm - a

Clotua ana WlMdow niiaii

r


